
On Letterhead of John Lorang’s for 

 “ Mulefooted Hogs and Shorthorn Cattle, White Spring Ranch” 

Genesee, Idaho,  

December 26, 1917 

Dear Son Henry!  

                           Was waiting a long time to find where you were but after awhile we got a card 

that you where on your way to Texas which I hope you got there by this time and you like it. I 

expect it will be nice in the winter but in the summer it will be very warm maybe they will move 

the boys to some other place then. I gave your address to the RedGrers in Genesee. They said 

they would sent you a package from hear whenever you will get it you will write your thanks. I 

hope you will get it soon. Well we did not sent you anything but the girls are fixing up 

something for you all that we hope your where having  A Merry Christmas and we wish you A 

Happy New Year and soon Peace. That would mean you would return home and so many more 

boys would make a many mother happy which we wish in this 1918.  

We are not feeling very good this Christmas Amali Rodney and I had the legripe but today we 

are feeling a little better. Papa did not get it yet he is feeling fair like always. I certainly hope he 

wont get! This weeke Charls is at home! and next weeke that Whited boy is coming again to 

stay all winter thats whate he promised so I’m glad he will have someone to help him, we had a 

letter from Mr. Kander and he wanted 35 dollars a month so Papa said he cant afford it. Well 

Amalia is hear now with children and Charley is in Moscow at the Gritman Hospital and had that 

fixed he is sitting up a little at the time and he can soon come home now and will be alright 

that’s our hope. if he is carfull of himself I think he can thank God and so can we. Bertha came 

home last Saturday and she can stay till day after New Year’s. Tina could not come. We are 

having some funny Christmas it is raining almost every day and wind a real Chinook a warm 

wind it is geding very muddy but I did not go to church Christmas. Amali and I got the dinner 

there are lots of people sick Mr Joe Kambitch had phnenmone and died was buried last 

Monday. It was Maths brother and so did Mr. Ludders had the same sickness and he was buried 

today. They have six children that certainly is hard luck their are a good many others that have 

it but I hope their wont be any more deaths. Aunt Emma was sick to she had a miscariage but 

she is up again! Well I think that Joe Tobin went ahead and collected mony for Charly but I 

don’t know how much yet. Amali saw Margrite in The Hospital she is waiting partly on Charly 

she brings him the eats and takes his temperture and so on well I wish you could been with us 

Christmas I hope that next Christmas will be happier with love from Your Mama and all of us.  

 


